
Bosshead, straight
Natural finish, with blue plastic headed, nickel
plated screws. For rods up to 16mm diameter.
SL600-10 Bosshead, straight, natural

Clamp
Natural finish. With cork/rubber lined interlocking
jaws. Accepts articles up to 80mm diameter. Rod
8mm diameter.
SL660-10 Clamp, cork/rubber jaw

Clamps
Natural finish alloy or stainless steel. With three
prong rubber covered jaws. Accepts articles up to
70mm. Rod 8mm diameter.
SL685-10 Clamp, alloy
SL700-10 Clamp, stainless

Clamp
Alloy and stainless steel. With three prongs fitted
with heat resistant sleeves. One prong is pivoted
for accurate alignment. Accepts articles up to
125mm diameter. Rod 8mm diameter.
SL710-10 Clamp, pivoted

Clamp
For beakers. Alloy and stainless steel. With heat
resistant covered jaws. Accepts beakers up to
175mm diameter. Rod 9mm diameter.
SL720-10 Clamp, beaker

Clamp
For reaction vessels. Alloy and cadmium plated
steel with heat resistant covered jaws and supplied
with two extension rods 9mm diameter to allow
reaction vessels up to 20 litre capacity to be held.
SL725-10 Clamp, vessels

Chain Clamp
For supporting articles up to 150mm diameter. The
object is aligned into cork lined inner jaws and a
rubber sleeved chain is passed around it, then back
to a fixing stub on the nickel plated tensioner
mounted on the clamp rod. The chain is tightened
by a plastic headed, nickel plated screw. Rod 10mm
diameter.
SL726-14 Chain clamp

Clamps, burette
Polypropylene, spring-loaded, with rubber grips on
the arms and a central boss to allow mounting on
rods from 11 to 14mm diameter.

Type

SL745-10 Single
SL745-15 Double

Clamp, burette
A double burette clamp with pressed steel body, 
in powder-coated, blue finish and central bosshead
for mounting on vertical rods up to 16mm
diameter, spring clamps with plastic coated grips
providing a secure hold without damaging
glassware.  Suitable for burettes up to 100ml
capacity.
SL746-15 Clamp, burette, double

Clamp
For 50ml burettes. A one piece sprung plastic clamp
which holds one 50ml burette securely. With
mounting hole to accept a 13mm support rod.

For burette

SL755-12 50ml

Clamp, funnel
Double funnel clamp, polypropylene with grip
screw clamp for mounting on 12.5mm retort rods.
SL760-10 Clamp, funnel, double
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